
Jw. :. linnn the Tirinciolc of mandato
ry instructions from the date legislatures
to the Senators of the Unneu otaics.
Congress exercise ail thelrgislativepowers-prantr-

by the constitution ? Will not

the Itate legislatures cciuiut y..--pat- e

in the exercise' of the legislative
powers ? Is thjycan command and duett
1, f iXim' A',rnrt mid elleiltlal
branch of Congress upon all legislltlve
subjects, will it not be a material partiu-patio- n

in the legislative powers granted'
exclusively to Congress i Could they not
thus deprive the government itselt otjdj
-- nero nr.d efficiency I Surely the wise
friTTifrs ns the constitution could

have anticipated; still hss could they have

sanctioned, the assertion o: suin priuti
tjL--s ?

These cenfiderations bring me to exa.-p-.-
.

1, tfmUnrv ns the nrhicinle contend
ed for upon the' character and proceedings
ns tl e peneral.'&overuinent ; ai.d, Sir, had

it not been foWHe opinions I entertain on

this question, I should not have given the
other the ciitical examination 1 have at-

tempted ; but, sir, such is my opinion of
the injurious effects of the practice of
WV..E? instructions by the Icg.flatures of
the ita"es to the Senators of the U. Slates
that 1 deem it my indifpcnsable duty to
give the subject a full and caifflid mvc fi-

liation ; although in doing so, I know I

ihall have to encounter flrong and honora-
ble and pi haps infuperablc prepofTtffions
against :ny opinions ; particularly in the
(late 1 have the honor to repitsent. I
wish it to be understood, however, sir,
tb. t in the disclfirge of my duties on this
floor, 1 shallalways obey ihe honest dic-

tates of my own judgment ; and when-
ever I see, or think 1 see, danger of any
kind threatening the due adminiftraiion
of th s government, 1 will at all times en-

deavor t iexpose it to the view of the peo-

ple, and particularly of those from whom

t'e unintentional danger is apprehended;
regardless oha.ny consequencesto myself
nnnn the political theatre. 'Ihe best
mnde of annreciatinn the tendency of
mandatory instructions upon theproceed-mp- s

ot the federal government, will be to
bring to our recollec'ion the great-pomto- f

diilerencc between tnejireient govern-
ment and former confederation.

Und.'r the former confederation, the
.staff s voted in tieir corporal: characters ;

and is the representatives of any one of
them were equally fli vided in oponion, the
slate gave, no vote. Under the present
government each representative votes in
Tits individual character, and upon his in-- d

vidual responsibility. The words of the
conftitutim are, " and each Senator shall
h.v: ne vote." " Under the farmer

the rjjutsitions of Congress
opera ea vponthe, states m,thcir corporate
characters. TJucrr 'he present govern-

ment, ihe .laws of Gongress operate upon
the people of the United States in their m-- l

viduaJ characters.
Ihe former Congress did not pot-.;sit-

means neceffary and proper for
'xeruurg its ow will upon the subjects
t,on ted to its deliberations. Thejpresent

possesses power to carry into

ctivt own wlhbr its laws, upon all
sui jecta confided tp its management.
'J se are atiionoft the afeat points of
d fT lence in the charapter and powers of
the two governments. 1 he torraer go-

vernment sell to pieces from the Jecble-- ,
j of i s organization and principally

Irom he wntof puvler tp execute its own
1iith firm its dependence upaq the Rate
legislatures for the execution ofits re.
quisitions. t

Now, sir. is the slate legislatures possess
the .right to give m.ndattuy instructions
lo t'leir bena'ors rcspectivejy, 1 see very
litilc difference in the charactei of the
prtiert and former confederation ; for
there can be very little difference in the
practical efiect of tile principle of requisi-
tions by Congress upon the state ltgisU-tu'-e- s,

whichT may be rejected at their
discretion, and the principle of the fVte
lepi-l3tu.- making requisitions by -r

lnfiruetions upon one effcntial
branch of Congress ; which muftbe obey
ed by that branch in exclusion of all du
ct tion wnatevcr. i nc teeoicness ana
iiiconp.ruity ot the latter principles is, in
ivy opinion, at leaii equal to the ilrlt, and

i qdtmtfd and indulged in, will as cer
tain terminate m the ruin and dulolu-tio- n

of the gjvernjnent. Another inju-ucu- s

tendency of mandatory instructions,
is, to add to the Ucal.ty ot feelings and
epini ns in ' he d' liberations of this honor-
able body ; ai d(ii generally practised up.
on would render 'all deliberations, unne-cesai-

The incongruity of mandatory
instructions to the operations of this go-

vernment will appear more obvious, by
uflecting. that is the same measure wre
to be concurred in. and required by every
fta-- e legislature in.the Union, and their
SenatorsprrreiiffcnV)' instructed totfiect
it wi'hout cxetusing any discretion of
tbeir own, it is probable that audi would
be the difTe.ence in the mode or detail of
the instructions from the respective state
legis'uures, as to put it out of tbe power
ot the senate to effect'tbeir object, the

ei ators from escji ft,ate beiyg bound to
cu.sut the mode pointed cut to them bv
th" ifg'tl-- t .isof the state they respective-,- ,
ly represent. Irdred such is my opinion
ot the tendency of the principle .qijn'anda-tor- j

inftruttiolis, that I sffould regret
very much to see it established tfrjd fre
qiient'y reforttd so.. Xi c pictite, in
my opinion, would cvei,tua);r faproduc-jn- g

teebleiiess mid iuclficiency ip the
Se.irr. 1 goVern,mer ; collision among the
icveral states j and finally disunion and
dissolution ot the gerer.il govermnent.

Sir, 1 uAw, am. and always! hm been,
attached to an efficient govc. ,ie: t A
jjyv-rrme- nt llrong enougfi to rf pr! f(.
teri.al ir.Iente, a d to ensufe p iimftif
tranquility, ana to secuie tLe p( -- c. a a
property ot the individual citu-.r-- . t . e

lei'erai governmerir 'onceivc to be Jn
intliSpiusablj ins t 1. in the eiTectus-- '.
tio i i thes,-- jtp ,t Ih1' qften
Vo i

ler-d- J e. ' "en of leaip fig
rt talent-- , f," o .isin, rtjo.cil g at
th.; curUiliii-- r r ue ffiry iiyv.ti .
Tlir v sef 'n i m y ' e ttit.'nj i, i
eeiv t vent ol ' , as much s 11

th y l d piucKt-- .. trom the bxoVv,
of tueir most'intt' ats enemy a;?d placed

it roilnd their own ; noit'bwhgsi,filtient!
Imnrefled. in mv iudgmertt; win the inv
nnrtance of the federal Government to the
preservation of their owa,.pjysinal safety
and thc security 'of tbeir property,
&c". tec. '

( 3j&
The gentleman from Georgia, (r.

Crawford) was pleas,ed p say, tint in

giving instructions to the Senators upon
this oicasibn,1-th- e rreat, state had been
influenced solely b'y motives
1 rrpret the remark - and I tniilK., it t

gentleman would dispassionately reconi-dej-l- t,

heAvould also Tegrerit. I thipfc he,

wOjiild adiTfitJthattbelegisIauire.qtvirgt-pia- "

could not have acted under.tjie infiu-enc- e

of siich.a motive. "And, sir.'I fetl
prideandBTOjeasure in (tan ling here to

repel tt&impntatioii; Sec to do justice to
tlic.reahniotiyts of the lerisla"lui.;.. lam
at a' losi to deteimme, whj'tre the par,
ticdlar circumfiances, whic'h'l'co'uld have
induSed tl.eKcntleman 4to astrihelhe doa
. e r -- i... it:.':-:Vj:- .! I

live or avarice to tuc Virginia iryiafrtu--
oh tins occasion. It is true, that a branch
of the bank of the United States with the
trifiinc capital ot 100,000 dollars is efta- -

bliblied at Norfolk : and that a branch of
the bank of Virgini.i is als"b' established
there. J5ut these circumstances furnish no
possible motive of avarice to the Virginia
legislature. The amount of capital and
its e llects, are quite unimportant to the
slate. Norfolk itself, although equally
're'spcctable and important with any other
portion ot the Hate ot the same extent
andpopulation, is not sufficient to excite
the avarice of the Vuginia legislature.
The legislature of Virginia consists prin
cipally of agriculturists residing in the
slate ; who concern themselves very little
with banks and bank operations. They
therefore have madeno calculations of
pecuniary interests 'upon this occasion.
They have acted in giving instructions
from the purest and most. honorable mo
tives, trom a conviction that the powers
df granting charters of incorporation was
not conferred on ,Congress by the con
stitution, but reserved to the dates respec
tively. 1 hat this conviction aione was
the inducement to their instructions will
appear obvious from the inflructior.s
themselves, which 1 beg leave to read

" Thfe General Assembly of Virginia view
with the most serious concern the late attempts
which.have been nade to obtain from Congress,
arehewaloflha charter incorporating the Bank
ot the United states

This Assembly are deenh-'imnress- ed with
the conviction that the original trrant of that
chaiter was that Conirrens
rmvo jio power whatever tu renew 11, anu mat
the exercise 01 such power would be not only
unconstitutional, but a dangerous encroach
ment on the sovereignty of the states.

Tlieicforc
Resohed, That the Senators of this state in

the Congress of the United State? be instructed
and our Kepresentativcs most earnestly reques-ted- ,

in Ihe execution of thcir'dutie3, as faithful
representatives of their country, to use their
best enorts, in oppcsing' by every means in
their power the renewal of the charter of the
Bank of the United SUtes.

January 2li, 181l.
Agreed to,

ROBT TAYLOR, S. S.
J AS. BARBOUR, . H.D.

A copy from the Originul,
Tet Jas. Pleasants, c-- li

lt manittftly appeirs from these instruc
tions that a conviction of the'unconitiiu- -
tionanty 01 tne original oanK law was the
sole inducement .vith the leaislature-fo-r
giving them ; ard here, sir, permit me to
express a hope, tbathe arguments I have
urged 111 favo- - of this opinion will mnlv
justify the legislature 111 the honest con- -
viqtinn unaer wnicn it has acted. Permit
me also to remark, sir, that whilst I can-
not admit that instructions in any case
polless a mandatory influence over, the
benator ; and whillt 1 think the practice
of giving instructions in general, anduiwn
general points 13 attended witn
injurious eneots upon the proceedings of
this government, Sec yet in a case of
lights rrserved to the states,. the legisla-
tures not only have the riglif, hut it is
their duty to express their opinions to, or
instruct, their senators (for I will not
cavil about terms) to resist the usurpations
of the general government. It is the
mildelt way in which their agency can be
oroupnt to near upon all such cavq3 ; and
this being a case in piont, the inltructing
legislatures ftalid perfectly justifiable ill
the conduct they have adopted- - in that
respect. X hope, sir, that I have rescued
the Legislature of Vuginia from tbe un- -
inerucu imputation thrown againlt It,
inadvertently 1 am sure, by the gentle-
man from Georgia (Mr,- - Crawford ;) and
have (hewn that it has been influenced by
the purest, the most laudable and the most
nonoraoij motives, ttc.

1 fttve, sir, thus presented to the Senite
the most impartial and comprehensive
views, winch my belt refl'ctiors have erla
bled me to take of the constitutional
question involved in the present discus-
sion, and of all the other topic's, which
have been incidentally connected wither.I will d to examine "the subject
in another .poult of view;

(To' be contmutdij

' ' '. FOREIGN.
Lqsdov, Aniif23.'

we have received some nrlfimn.,,.,!
American papers and.letteVs to the 2 2d
ult. but their contents are uii'iniere!,t.
irig. No nejvsof iinpbrtance is to be
ezpectea irqm tne United StatesMntil
the dispatches foi'7aVde'sl'by;"'VIr; ?ijik-ne- y

on the i'Hh; Fc"bvuai;y.hall have
had time to aniv,e, and the answer to
u,i itiuiiicu. m 15 saui, iiawevcifc
hat the Accon fujatej.which saijed a

sew dd)s ago for the Cape of Coofl
lie--

, . and tlie lnma, took out disniich
c, iihi h:i 'najostj'sminiistcrsforthosc
government's, appiiing them of the
cu'ical situation of cffaiis between
i..j'.tKl jnd

j ut aur,sas to iha cq k'u- Mo be adop-- t
it ;n cons-ru- ui c e.

' n,w e,-hl,- c have likewise, we
v.,v bc.i i. Pit 10 nrco .n)dnd-'- "

11 V, Nit Ina.-- s .ind at Halifax.
Ths Traveller,

The o.T.cial patches fiom Poriu- -

Sal coirobijriHe-Ou- t former reports,

that the FrenchfinaV C entirely evatua- -

kteil U'ortugaU; t t in the m?j)y aaionb
which' look place on the retieakand
nnrmiit.,. , ,iiartlCU- Ul'lV. at Cuaidahe

loss ami

bestprt of Uftir baggage Lc that
lord "Weiliiigt was 'purauing into
Spain ; bu&the qmpojsibillty of provi-sioi- is

keeihy pftcejyith the army sa-

vored Alassenabafety, .Qthcrwibe he
mijst have been entirely lost : that gen.
Bercsfoid' was Lesieging.Ualajos vith

20,000 incri, which.was expected t6 be

either abandoned or suffer cupiuilation.
' The Chinese diave at length sound it

to,bctheir interest to give ctCfulatioT
to the immense quantity of specie
which thev have been accumulating tor

(agei. 1 Hi's iapge 01 men puutv u?
been sensibly felt m India, and nau re-

duced' the rate of interest eiy coitsidc

The cortes of Soain have at length
consented that tivo great Spanish ar
mies shall be'iised and disciplined In-

kers,British and placed, under the
command of lord Wellington.

Several piivatc letters nnd some pub-

lic dispatches has been received fiom
lord Wellington and his
army, and it appears by their concur-

rent testimony, that the letreatof jMos-scii- a,

under all circumstance? of it, has
been conducted with the rriost consum
mate ability. To the military credit of
Masscna, he has made this slight vitb
the least possible loss. With a .supe-

rior army hanging upon his rea'.he has
effectually gained a place ol safety and
supply, and suffered scarcely any thing
except in conflicts with his rear guan).

Marshal Ney, toOi notwithstanding
ths assertion of private,, letters, seems
to have deserved equally will of the
Tiench army and emperor.

A letter we have seen, mentions the
arrival of a person from one of the isl-

ands in the Scheldt, which he left'dn
Saturday morning. He has brought
the report that the Amsterdam post
had been stopped in consequence of a
seiious insuirection in Dordt and Am-
sterdam, where tile people had risen on
the soldiery and overpowered them
Nothing more was known in the isl
and to which we have alluded last Sat
urday, beyond the interruption of the
post, and the cause being an insurrec
tion. t

Since ,wiuting the above, wc have
heard that all communication between
Ucl'sncl and Walcheren had been cut
off for three days, and that the French
troops were in evcrv place overpower-ed-.

'AriUL27.
Mr. Foster, the ,British minister to

America, is expticted to Portsmouth
this day, and will immediately tatse his
passage in the Minerva, capt. Hawkins,
for Washington:

The chief cause of the late distur-
bances in Holland was, as was stated,
that horrible law of cruelty and Blood,
the conscription law. A vessel arrived
yesterday, which sailed from thcJDutch
coast on Monday night with several pas-

sengers, whp got on board by stealth
The master 'states that he was at Am-

sterdam on the preceding Sunday when
the commotion took ""place. ' Some con-

scripts of the Jewish persuasion hav
ing revolted, they were, alter a consider-
able struggle overpowered by tlie
troops that cscoi ted them, and sour of
them shot by way of example to the
others. This set of severity occasion
ed a numerous niob to assemble, chiefly
consisting of women, whopelted the
French officers and soldiers with stones
and !jj.hcr mhsiles. One officer was
seveiely wounded on t,he head in the as
fray. I jieonly act of outrage commit-
ted besides, was the cutting adrift. some
boats, in which conscripts were put for
the security of conveyance. A strong
Tiench fojxe 'continue'd to parade the
streets from Satm day" until our infor
mant test Amsterdam. No person, was
sulte!,e.u;to appear abroad except upon
uigent busyiess, or with the permission
of the French.

An extract of, a letter from Cadiz, da.
ted the foth inst. states, " I am con-
cerned to say, the Cortes have refused
tb appoint lord Wellington captain gen-
eral of the Asturias, Gxillicia, and

. ViCmrjMarch.
It appears the affairs ,ot Scrvia- - are

now settled. We learn that 20 000
Russians were in Belgrade and its neigh-
borhood. The Russian gjarrisbn whirh
entered' Belgrade on the fOth of Feb.
,vas composed of a detaqhment qf gren-
adiers and of fuslcets, in all about live
hundred men, underlie comity, nd .of
Co). Alexander Fedcrowitscli. I'bcso
troops were received with thcdibciiargo
of cannon and the rinuintr of bil'k.
The officers and soldiers wcie invited
to a dipner given, by tlie city.- - The
barracks of the cattle Were out of order,
and for the present the trpops arc quar-tere- d

upon the inhabitants,!fiitl thene-cessai- y,

repairs are already begun in tbe
Citnclej. 1 he members ot the Servian
asrsombly, which has been some time
dissolved, have returned to Belgrade
The frontiers of Austriaupon Servia,
are closely guarded, and all, communi-
cation with Serbia prevented.

From Buch:,re't,' wc tht the
Porteisdetermined on (mother canpaio-n- .

'RrSsia is xnakinr; the most active prepa.

arr,5dJn lhh town on Fridav
has tor somt t!l

the 't0"r of
purpose of delivering

rauuna. um.iy prest troops have crri-ve- o

and gen. KamensU expected to open
the campaign tbout tiifml of March.

Palace of the Thwlleries. Atrrh
Napojeon, emperor qf tne French &cl '

We have decreed and do decree as sob
lows :

Art. 1. There dial! beade a levy of
"o3000 ie.inien, trom tne age or 20

year?, in the three" departments "of
mouths ot the '.Llqe. te , UJ.eI -andr lntfff1nrtinner Ems.

1. I lie governor general mail apportion
hefr toco seamen ainonri' tiie difierant

cities and ports ot these three departments.
3. these seamen Mall, b; niifchsd, in

parties of 100 eaib, to Antwerp. J

4. This call of leamen 'fliatl be'id dis-

charge of the muitime conservation.
5. Our minister of nrune fliall takethe

neceffary measures for sectoring to the
wives and children ot such seamen, wlnfyc

at sea, a suitable subsidence, and, or
providing for the expense oj
conveyance and the details of the service.

9, Our nijnifter of marine is charged
with the pxc'cutiqn of the piesent decree.

(Signed NAOLLUM.'
G la's ov, May A;

The rumoured mature betw.een Russia
and France, continues dailv'to gain ground
throughout the north of Euicpe, Ac
counts from St. Petersburg, to the 7th ult,
state, that upwaius 01 oo pieces ot artil-
lery had been conveyed to the Polish fron-
tier. Large bodies of Russian troops In'd
followed the oidnanLC. Th? greatest ac-

tivity was displayed in all the military
departments, and every exertion wsa 'us
cd to acccllcrate the procf'i of the dis
cipline, and. increase the numerical foifej
of the new levies. Ihe Fundi on their
part have not been inactive ; their troops
are stated to be withdrawing from
their forrner position, and pioceed-in- g

r&pidly towards Magdeburg, the gen.
ttal point of rendezvous : which ttwir
commanders, by impressing all kinds of
carnages tor the conveyance, of troops
and warlike stores, had demonstrated their
anxiety to reach with all possible cxpedi
tion.

BRITISH ACCOUNT
Of (lie affair between the P aide nt and

the Little Belt
Boston, Tune .15. Captain Webster

from Eastport, savored us with'a Hallifax
paper, containing the Britnh account ot
the late affair between the President and
Little Belt, which will be sound below
Mr. Mowry, a pelTenger, mentions, that
the impreflion of the people at Windsor,
in iN. a. alter they had heatd ot the itat
mentot a gentleman wno was prelent in
Hallifax at he examination of captain
Bingham, was, that Commodore Rcdgers
had acted improperly in dialing the Lit
tie iielt, but that capt. C was wroilc id
siring on the Pre Gdent, and in hazarding
an action with a torce so much iupenor.

Halifax, May 27, Arrived yeflerday
his Majesty's floopof war Little Bek,
captain Bingham, from a cruise. Tie
Little Belt has been cruising off the Ame
rican coatt : trom a converiation with
reveral oScei s, we have derived the follow
ing intereftinji information :

' At 11 o'clock-- ij) the forenoon of the
16th inft. when about"-10- miles to the
eastward of the Chesapeake, s sail' w.il
observed, and chace immediately g'rveij,
At one, it was dtscovereoto be a frigate";
tteering ii, with a Commodore's blue pen
dant at the main, and the conclusion
drawn that it was an American ship
The Little Belt then a'ered her course to
the southward, and in about two hours as- -

tcrwaids the frigate, under a press of sail
vyas seen standing lor her : it was soon
noticed that flie gained upon the Little
Belt, and at halt pall six the latter hove
to, when, guarding against surprize, the
usual preparations were made for aption,
at which time the Stars in the frigetc's
pendant were perfectly visible ; At about
eight, she came within hail, and was twite
asked from the sloop of war what Ihip it
was. Theanfwer to the first inquiry, wis
a repetition ot tbe quelhon to the

a broadside of round and grape fliot ;
wlr.cn was immediately returned, and an
action commenced wich continued full
three quarters of an hour when the f ric
ate ceased siring, filled her sails, fheeied
offand hailed the Little Beit, (which just
at that time had alto cealed hring,) asked
what fliip was told her name, and then
inquired is file had (truck her colours,, afid
was anlwered in the negative. J be name
of' the frigate was then aflced, and an an- -

fwer returned that it was the United
States ship President. She afterwards llood

damages.
down 1'poti the Little Belt, and coming
within'their hail, asked permiffioti to send
a boat her, which was granted, and,
officer came on board with a from
Corhmodore Uodgers, saying he lamented
the' fanfaftion, did not think was
much inferior in force to President
was forrv the Little Bel: had sired fli ft .

..would willingly render her any afHstancein
his power and aviled she Ihould go
into American port repair. The
officer tbeD took returned to
the President, which made sail, and vs

Lfrwn outof sight, leaving tbe Little Be.lt
atrpolt acomplete wreck sails and rig-fii- if

rut to pieces n killed, 21 woun-
ded ai. (I without explanation of their

1 o ihf. lovers of Good '1'liings.
- AMERICAN WINE.

' The p iMic is hercliv informtxl that eood
KED-AN- Will WliJJS. the produce of
ine feuienie.it ni intliEna lemtory, vvil'
u.e loimH ine ibt or oa,day ot July, at Mr. W
Mentellt's commissi! store. Main siteet

at a motivate, piice- -

Go, d iiK'Kes of wine have futind this niefer
able and supar or ta the. Bourdeaui ciaiet: it is
part of 2iOJ jjall'msTnade hit year at thc.ihove
seltierr..!it,Jin'l it it "aaa as 5 et cl! lhe-p-

teciicn Inch "js alone cin give i1, it la at least
waripnled pure, wholcsCiea nd jiwijj.naf.-;;--

,

fre? frcm 'l tLu pernicious quatiuei wlntli
spir-'- s ol any kind comtn'i'.iica'e tn 'pa' c
wL e

- 0t1lM1&

AEMVLRY GAZETl'E,
, " True to his charge

."He cames,' the'Herald of a noUv world
' Ne ws from all nations lumb'iiiig'at his b.icfc"'

LEXINGTON, July 2, 181)..

Mn. OciLVI2. thT celebrated Orator

nhJ3SIJSi2n
e'Ap,''ille

last. Tbia
ine been entra- -

the U. States,
r.prrnre anrt

Orations. In the vinous cities artl ton3w.ncli he has vif.ted, !ns efforts have bfeu
crowned with most unbounded ap.
plause and a part his receipt? I

invariibly been bestowed upon some Ire.
rafv or'charitable institution.- -

On evening.. we understand,
the citizens of Lexington wilL be enter-ntp- ed

with 041--
of thofeeloquentoraiions.

ot which .the loud voice ot Fame speaks
io highly. '

- The U. S. ft iirlUe Essex sailed frnm
jCotvcson the 7th .May uith Mr. Pink- -
..v. ..i,v. uimijr mi uoarn ; vna on tlie
26th the Biitish frigate Minerva sailed
from 1'prtsQ'ith for' the United States
.vrJiUMr. Foster and suit.

rou T1E KENTUCKY GA2ETTJ5.

7b the Hon. JOHPOPF., Senator of, the United Statts.

trto.
VI.

to have doubted
ovly pronrirtvof voilr rmiirrnml,- -
bank question, your would at orce--

havc vanillieci all iuch doi.br; becauf.
you have endeavoured in nine "pUcrc
tlrall Olie to cliall?e Kllnrelv rl.r',..
hat had bern alleriped-anain- ft

der that j on might'the mm- - eaf 'v ni- -
Uvcrit. rerinit me licrt :rff ill m m,.i
mi in'tance of that kn.d : You hat bee,,
charged with eulogiiTng Kmihon;.
order to get ovrr this ihar-r- - vn n

in your d'fenc-- , tint voura'-n'r- er rl ,rn.
ed yen with antt-rcpub- l canir-- n h. r. ,,'u
you quoted (the opinion ol aftdean'This I declare they never did ; at , ft is
they have, it ha's'never com- - the,
public, and I challenge you to exhibit smb.
a charge. was asufpicou?
circurift.ince ill your cordct. tliafvi(liould eulogise " tbefirt cfmifuc.t
statesmen," the man who ud
against the libeities of the pe-ol- e.

Gen. Hamilton is dead, and rh-g-- --;

and there I am willijjg he'flioi Id icil 1,1
peace with his infamous principles f,ut
when American Senator intrndm f- -, his
principlestai)d willies actuphn .,
my. American I consider is juifi-- d 111

exhibiting Hamilton unmasked to tne
world." Under those impreffions and witfr
a view to your late; insult upon the peo-
ple, in declaring Hamilton " a statesmen
Kbo would have done honor to any age or
nation," 1 here subjoin thecorftitutinn of
government, which Hamilton drew up for
the people of the Uni-ed- ' Sta'es. This
shews his cbven.ioot, and,, the cloven soot
of those who euIrfgiz'Kitn

' COMMON SENSE.

PR,OPOSJiriON
or col. Hamilton of xew-yor- k, in, the
, C0NV3NTI0M for ESTABLISH I ICC C0W

STITUTIOM of GOVERNMENT foi the
.. UNITED STATES.

r T.The supreme lejrislative power of the
Unitedstatei of Amencg to be vested in

bjjdif.v of wen ; the ore n be eallej
the assembly, the csttr tjie sen.iti ; who tojfe
ther fhalUfortn the legislature ihe U litter
btal, withpoucrtopass all
subject lo the negative hei easier mer.r'.ne'l

II. The assimbly to consist of pers"r.
elected by the people, to serve sin three yeirs.

Ill The senate to conia of persons elec ed
to serve duringigood behaviour theirelectioit
to be made by electors choten torfhat purpose
bv the people ; in order to thiathc states lobe
divided into elcc'ion districts. On thedf.it',
removal, or rrsignition of any entor, In
place to be filled out of the district fiom whicli
he came. 'f

IV. The supreme executive authority of lha
United States to be vested a gtrernr to bs
elected during1 good behaviqur ('tlee!ecii'm to
be made by electors chosen br the peonle i 1 tl.e
election districts aforesaid : the mith!ritis.
andfunctions be as follows : to have 9 r.c?c
the upon all laws about to he passer', and

ofall laws pasedio hsvethe direc-

tion of war, v. hen authorised or begun; to have,,
with the idvice and on3ent of the senate,
thepovver of making all treaties j to have he-sol-

appointment ns the heads orchief officcis,
of finance and foreign affairs j to have tha
nomination of ait otherOffkers, ambassadors to
foreign nations included, subject to the appro- -

tinn oftheicr.sie.
V- - Oft the death, resignation, on cmnval ns

the governor, his authorities to exercised by
the president of the senate, till a supcossol- - be
appotnteil."

VI The senate to have the sole oovverof
seciarirg w, 111c powgr ol advismg"iml

all treaties,. the power of anprovine and
ejecting all appointments ofofneers, except 1I1&

beads or chief, of the departments offinarce
v. ar, and sore gn affmrf.

V II. The supreme ludicial authoritv ns tlie
United State, tiybe vested in .ludc-ps- io h l'l
their office during-g- - md behaviour, with at'eqn
ate and permanent salariea;, the csurttoli.'v
srig.nal jur.sdjctiop in all causes ns c ptmc
and an appellitu juriidittun 1nal1cau.es oji
wliicn tlicrevcnues of the enenl irierum."'it.
or tHe citizens of forei'iiia.iiiAf a u 'irtmrl

VIII, The legislature ns Jhe Una.--'' 'atet
to have power to institute Lourtq 111 li sthtt
Far vhedeteiminatiou ot ft 1 matters.orgentritfci
contrt'ii.

IX. The trnvethoi-s-; senators, aud'HllroEeprr
of ths Umted Statei to be !W)!e to impr achm nt
f,r m,landcnrrupt conduct , and, tipnn-onv- ic

ion, to be remoyod from ofike, and d.tjual'fien
sorholdinc: n"v plice of trust and profit --

i 1

11 impeacbmei Ji to be ti ied by a Court to con
sist clnct '"'"-- ,

Jjjdge
co'Tt of law rf t?ch state, provided

such Jv ;.o!d bjs'pce during good beha-
viour an't hvei a perrnaririt

X. All lavvsofthcrnrt.athrstutes.conLniiv
to the cinstitution or lavs of the United! Ststew"
to be utterlv void'; ihe ' el er to preveJtfc
itich la U" ij :rnor uc prs-

fr. ,,!., ,r sail snrl hnrh n,;o i, ,ibation, or reaction of the aenato : to hve
the remainder of the night, tlieirPr?fP?1op,naU,offent:els'

In the ,T.i,f.:.?- - borr pai the anoroba- -
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